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An slaughter experiment wos cerried out to süudy the effect of energy/
protein ratio of the diet (E/P)r'energy intake (EI), age and sex of milk-fed
lambs upon the body proportions and the live weight (LW) of the animels
was studied.
Milk-diets wsre fed to 108 lambs of the churre breed in a 3x3x2x2
factorial design. The E/P were L6gr Z4O and 352 kJ in protein form per
MJ of gross energy. The EI wer6 0.63, 1.05 and 1.46 MJ gross energy/
kn0'75/d, Males and females at 16 and 30 days of age were slaughtered.
The body proportions considered were¡ carcass, digestive and non-
digesüive viscera, skin plus legs plus heod, wool, blood, digestive content
and ühe LW at 2 end 16 or 30 days of age.
The proportion expleined varience (%l Av each of the mein effects ond
residual variance (f) are shown in table 1.
Table 1.- Proportion of explained variance and residuel variance (f ).
ExplainedElP EI varianceAge Sex Residualvariance
Body Proportions
Carcass
(g/ksl-w)
Digestive viscera
Other viscene
Skin, legs ü head
Wool
Blood
Digestive contenü
Live weisht (ks)
2 days
16 or 30 days
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